2017 4-H Camp Dates

Jan. 28-29  Teen Winter Retreat (Erin Dailey)
March 18-19 Counselor’s College  (Tracy Winters)
April 21-22 Spring Fling  (Jo Williams)
May 7  Open House
June 1 - 4  Vinton Co. All Ages (Travis West)
June 5-7  STEM Camp (Michelle Stumbo)  
All Counties
June 8 - 11  Adams-Highland-Lawrence-Meigs-Brown 3-4-5 Grade Camp (Kathy Bruynis)
June 12 – 15  Gallia-Jackson-Scioto-Pike 3-4-5 Grade Camp  
(Tracy Winters)
June 16-17  Cloverbud Overnighter  (Rachel Farley)
June 19 - 22  Adams-Highland-Lawrence-Meigs-Brown  
6-7-8 Grade Camp (Christy Clary)
June 23 -26  Teen Camp All Counties (Erin Dailey)
June 26-29  Gallia-Jackson-Scioto-Pike 6-7-8 Grade Camp  
(Jo Williams)
June 30-July 2  Jr. Shooting Education Camp (Larry Harris)
July 7-9  Special Needs Camp (Michelle Stumbo)
July 23-28  Sr. Shooting Education Camp (Larry Harris)